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kids. And I guess_ one .of them nkn—I think it was Big Hat—I "guess he told

him, "Good. .You're all right over here, I guess he told him." Pretty soon

,come back and they couldn't talk English to these people. This said, "Savvy*

savvy'." "I. savvy, I -savvy," I guess they told him. My grandfather said it

sure-was made round, 'of course it had boards in it and then grass. And then

this barbed wire around it and they called him "spider." • . .

(Back.when they had these lodges, like this Tomahawk Lodge—would people come

and camp wherever they had it--?) " ••

Oh yeah, -they used to camp. They used to all camp and they'd look/on, you

know, when they dance.. Just like they give away—they used to give away.

(Who would give away?) ^ ' • • ' . * . "

•Well, their'"folks—whoever is dancing—their folks, they'give away to other

people. '

MORE ON MEN'S SOCIETIES • , - ' .

(Would a man belong to this Tomahawk lodge—would he belong to it all his life?)

Yeah. They belong to it all their lives,. I don't know much about them. I ^

just hear my grandfolks talk about them. 1 seen one. Never did see the others.

(What kind of costumes did they wear?). ' . \ » , •

Oh, they don't really have--the^ always just have white leggings, and then • ,

long shirt. And beads. That's all.. They don't really dress up. „

(Well, their leggings and their shirt—would that be buckskin?) J

No. Just canvas, kind of. Of course, somebody,that's got that kind maybe

would wear them, but they always just have sheet. Make leggings out of them

and a shirt. That'-s all. They don't dress up.

(Do their songs that they sing have words to them?)

No—I don't know.' I 'don't think they have,words.

(Do ybu remember any of those songs?)

No. ^That one I seen, I wasn't even old enough to take interest in anything.

-I just seen it and that's all. I was down at the river'most of the time.

(That's the only one you saw?)

That's'the only one I saw. .

(What about this Stars--did you ever see their lodge?)

•No. . I never did see them.' No, I never did see them. And these "Goats",

they're called—it has no light—it just be dark where they dance. Just have

to—We went over there one time, my husband and'I went to that. Couldn't see

nothing. ,

(Which one was that?) *

Them Goats. Foxes--? The youngest. We went over there. Went and look dn.

Couldn't see nothing. Allwe seen, women had boy friends, that's all. *


